who d i d not receive i n s u l i n were i n a remission period and maintained only on a d i e t . Since no differences were found in the IibA1 values i n both sexes, these were considered jointly.
The values found were 14.4 2 2.74 i n d i a b e t i c s and 7.4 2 1.5 i n normals. Close r e l a t i o n s h i p was found between t h e degree of control and t h e values of h%Al. P a t i e n t s with poor control presented high HbA1 values and p a t i e n t s with good control showed low WA1. It is i n t e r e s t i n g t o remark t h a t t%Al values were low during t h e remission period and increased a t t h e end of it. The determination of IibAl is a good control t o o l f o r t h e d i a b e t i c p a t i e n t and also serves a s guidance f o r its treatment and edu- Age of menarche is an adequate indicator of physical matur i t y i n population groups. Until now, t h e r e has been no information on age of menarche taken from a representative l o c a l sample of Argentinian g i r l s . Hence a cross-sectional survey was c a r r i e d out on 6494 g i r l s aged 8.0 t o 19.0 years, attending a l l private and public secondary s c h w l d and a l l public primary schoold i n La P l a t a c i t y , Argentina. This sample predominantly includes g i r l s from medium socio-economic levels. Probit anal y s i s was c a r r i e d out f o r calculations: mean age of menarche + standard e r r o r and standard deviation was 12.5 2 0.05 and -1.22 years respectively. These values suggest a r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y age of menarche i n local g i r l s a s compared t o those reported previously from many other populations i n t h e world.
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SEXUAL NATURATION I N 1 0 TO 19 YEARS OLD CHILDREN.
A.S. C o l l i Pr E. bwcondes.Child I n s t . , S.Paulo. Sexha1 maturation was studied i n 6794 children 10 t o 19 years o l d (3416 boys and 3378 g i r l s ) . They were school children of mixed socio-economic background i n the County of Santo ~ndr;, S t a t e of Sao Paulo (~r a z i l ) during 1978. I n males t h e parameters studied were: g e n i t a l development, appearance of pub i c , auxillary and f a c i a l h a i r and t e s t i c u l a r mlume. In femal e s t h e parameters studied were: breast developcent, appearance of pubic and a x i l l a r y hair and menarche. Genitals, breast and pubic h a i r were graded a s by Tanner and t e s t i c u l a r volume was measured with an orchidometer. I n both sexes great v a r i a b i l i t y of sexual developnent was observed r e l a t e d t o age. Median ages calculated with p r o b i t analysis are: males -9.1 f o r g e n i t a l development, 11.4 f o r pubic h a i r , 
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tine4 Alicia. I!einric\l .l . , P e l l y 2 a r i . 71.39ng/dl. These values did n o t -d i f f e r from t h e mean of normal' children i n t h e same pubertal stage. 15 p a t i e n t s without pubert a l changes were t r e a t e d with IEG. Plasma testosterone l e v e l s a t 1.3 and 12 months of therapy were 466 2 118.38, 1046g39.11 and 894 2 150.23ng/dl respectively. When treatment was i n t e r mpted, with a bone age over 14yr i n a l l of them, testosterone decreased to/gLl&tal levels. Conclusions: Puberty i n those pat i e n t s who completed it spontaneously was s i m i l a r t o normal except f o r t h e chronological age of onset. therapy is useful t o induce puberty i n p a t i e n t s with gonadotropic deficlency and t o confirm t h i s diagnosis.
EVALUATION OF DISTAL TUBULAR H+ EXCRETION BY bEANS
Irene, F e l l e r t a s Ines. FLIP. Hospital de P e d i a t r i a "P. de Elizalde". h e n o s Aires. Argentina.
Forty eight healthychildren and twelve with several pathol o g i c a l s t a t e s were studied. To a l l of them, an a l c a l i n e overload was made by means of NaC03H 3mEq/Kg and t h e difference b e t ween urine and serum pC02 was measured by a radiometer $4 electrode a f t e r t h e a l c z i n i z a t i o n of urine was obtained. -& -thermore, children with pathological s t a t e s were submitted i n a d i f f e r e n t day t o a short t e s t f o r urinary a c i d i f i c a t i o n with ammonium chloride. Children with low capacity f o r urine a c i d i f ication showed low pC02 (GS) values: 10.1 + 4.9mm Eg. a s compared with t h e normals: 61.97 2 3.57mn I&. N o s i g n i f i c a n t differences were seen between normal i n f a n t s and children.
The t e s t is considered a simple 'and useful method t o detect abnormalities i n the d i s t a l t:+ excretion capacity and can be performed while testing/&?asure t h e reabsorption l e v e l of CO~H: -Kowever, f a l s e p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s should be avoided by not e x c e -eding serum C03H concentration of 34 m&/L o r a urine p:: of 7.8. On t h e o t h e r hand it should be noticed t h a t p a t i e n t s unable The plasma renin a c t i v i t y (PRA) was studied i n 19 children during t h e acute stage of t h e uremic-hemolitic syndrome (UHS).
The PRA was increased i n 17 of them on a r r i v a l , and continued t o be abnormally high in 5 of 9 a f t e r t h e f i r s t d i u r e s i s , and i n 4 of 8 a f t e r renal function returned t o normal. The increase i n PRA w a s of s i m i l a r magnitude i n p a t e i n t s with predominant renal f a i l u r e and i n o t h e r s with predominant hemolisis. There vne no diffcrcnce i n PRA i n 7 hypertensive children a s compared t o t h e others.
W e conclude t h a t t h e s e v e r i t y of t h e o l i g u r i c renal f a i l u r e i s not r e l a t e d necessarily t o t h e PRA. Likewise systemic hypertension i s not r e l a t e d d i r e c t l y t o PRA o r t h e volume expansion t h a t these children have. It remains t o he shown what t h e r o l e i s of p e r s i s t e n t l y high PRA i n t h e behaviour of the blood pressure of p a t i e n t s t h a t have had a UHS.
